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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1SU1. 

* r 
^: The Christmas Festival. 

The people of llichlnnd county en-

l/r's ter upon the Christmas season with 

the greatest possible satisfaction with 

| lhe bounties of the earth, under the 

: providence of the Creator and Giver 

of fevery good gift.  The observation 

of Christ's nativity is becoming the 

one great holiday throughout civili

zation, and if men are to earnestly 

observe this day, it  must be with 

that !#pirit  which teaches "do unto 

others as you would that they should 

do to*you." And since the destiny 

of this.religion depends so completely 

upon the growth and education of 

the children—this day is, how largely, 

the children's day. No person of the 

right disposition need scarcely be re

minded by' The T imes o£ his or her 

.duty, for it  is comforting to aid an

other ;  look about and make the 

^children happy with the present and 
;hopefuI of good to come, your own 

child and your neighbor's child ;  aid 

/and lift  up the deserving in overy 

'•direction, maintain for the right 

.  between man and man ;  take tender 

. care of the sick and helpless. This is 

i the simple religion taught by Christ,  

and it  is not only good enough, but it  

is wiiat constitutes a christian and 

renders this day complete to that 

••• service for which it  is inter.(led. 
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Speaking of dress reform Kate 
Field thinks men should be provided 
with "more of a lap." (Jin it  a fair 
trial,  Kate.—[Minneapolis Journal. 

If we could only find some way to 
• pull the express companies for bring 

mg in those frisky little juglets, the 
degree of sobriety in our midst 
might be advanced.—[Milnor Teller 

The removal of the Walter A. 
Wood's Harvester works from IIoo-
sick Falls, New York, plant valued 
at four and a half million dollars, em
ploying 2500 men, is a-straw which 
shows how the commercial winds 
are tending. The east will likely tip 
up the coming summer. 

That was rather a mean spirit  in 
Editor-Postmaster Johns on of ilie 
Lisbon Star, to exclude from the mails 
the Lisbon Gazette's issue, for con
taining a church fair drawing, when 
he admitted his own paper, the Star, 
containing the same thing. These 
seem to be the facts, and it  was a 
small piece of business. 

The "Ilev." ' 'Editor" and "State 
Alliance Lecturer," named George 
Muller, erstwhile tinkling through 
the columns of The State, an Alliance 
paper at St. Paul, has skipped. It  
was lie who first published the famous 
"Hold Your Wheat" circular, at the 
instigation, undoubtedly, of twin city 
bulls on the wheat market. Muller 
organized a stock company to publish 
The State, and having bled Alliance 
leaders considerably, has skipped. 

The bar of the state sustains a 
severe loss in the death of Wincent 
S. Stone, who died at Los Angeles, 
California, Sunday, of consumption. 
Mr. Stone was a member of the law 
firm of Stone, Newman an$ Jtesser 
of Fargo but a regular practioneer 
before the district court of this-coun
ty, and always elicited the prises of 
all who came within hearing of his 
voice, socially or as a finished lawyer. 
Hia place will not be easily filled. 
All will sympathize with the bereaved 
family. 

THE STATE PllESS. 
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fe .'Now that the people commence to 
pay their taxes for this year, a good 
deal of complaint is heard about the 
action of the State Officers, regarding 
the construction of a law passed by 
the last Legislature. May 16th, 1891, 
the State Auditor sent out a circular 
informing the County Officers that 
the law passed last winter providing 
for the exemption of $200.00 on.each 
personal assessment, would be opera • 
tive for 1891, and should be deducted 
after such assessment had been re
viewed by the County Board. The 
Assessor with this understanding, in 
a good many cases and especially 
among the poorer class, assessed the 
personal^property rather high, telling 
the tax payers thata deduction of 
#200.00. would be made in each cj»se. 
QA jpiy 3rd, after the assessment 
' jsfeeen made* another circular was 

ie&fi&tt Ote State Auditor's Office, 
py ; th#t,'the ;Attorney General 

opinion and 
•iaresecopt' *g;?a00.00 

"Brthisyear, 
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Messrs. S. C. Issors and 51. U. t'ilage 
are two Prized Factors in News-, 

r paper Construction. 

; READ THE TRUTH. 

RED E. BECK, 
si valued typo 

of the News 

force is laid up 

with grippe.— 

(Grand Forks 

News. 

•v* 
Grand Forks Herald—lion. N. K, 

Ilubbard and Judson LaMoure have 
each contributed 8100 toward ex
penses of the Republican convention 
at Minneapolis. 

V 
Grand Forks Herald—It is now 

claimed that Dr. Nelson who was 
burned to death at Oakes committed 
suicide by pouring kerosene over 
himself and setting fire to ft.  

*** ' 
Grand Forks Herald—The me 

moiial to congress adopted Saturday 
by settlers threatened with eviction 
by the Great Northern has been for
warded to the North Dakota con-

•essional delegation. 
* 

Grand Forks Herald—J. P. Kings-
land :  1 saw no less than twelve 
steam threshers at work yesterday 
bet ween here and Drayton. Farmers 
are making the most of these fine days 
to pound out what wheat U still  
u n threshed. 

At 

Grand Forks Herald—The Sargent 
County Teller doubtless from misin
formation grossly errs in its state
ment of evidence in the Rev. Grillitli  
case recently on trial.  The Teller 
confuses testimony of the prosecution 
with that of the defense and repre
sents the defendant as • admitting 
charges which lie expressly denied. 

Fargo Argus—Senator Ilansbrough 
gives it  as his opinion that the title 
to the disputed lied River lands is 
ahsoliitt- ' ly in the railroad company; 
hence the bruden docs not rest upon 
the settlers, but upon the govern-
vernment. It  is for the government 
to see that the settlers who entered 
the land in good faith, come to no 
harm. 

Fargo Commonwealth—Much is 
said by Republicans that is con
temptible regarding the l 'aet that 
Senator Kyle's seat in the senate is 
on the Democratic side. The sena
tor's scat was not of his own choos
ing. Besides, Senator Pettigrew very 
discourteously declined to conduct his 
colleague to the chair—as is always 
the costum in the sepate. 

V: 

Milnor Teller—Tin: Waiipetox 

T imes advertises a lot of election 
stickers for sale cheap, saying that 
they seem to be useless on account 
of the new Australian ballot law. 
The Teller made a county coinmis 
sioner in the First district this year 
with thoso same little stickers, and 
beleives it  can be done again unless 
they nominate the right man. 

*** 

M. A. Iliidreth in Argus—My 
opinion is that neither Cleveland nor 
Hill will be nominated by the Demo
crats for president^. In case Cleve
land is nominated Boise, of Iowa, 
will,  be on the ticket as vice presi
dent. My personal choice is Flower, 
of New York, and he would carry the 
eastern states with a rush. Flower 
is one of the finest men personally, 
that I  ever had the pleasure of 
knowing. 

V 
Fargo Republican—The ladies have 

a perfect right to shower bouquets 
and confectionery on the murderer 
Remington, if their tastes run that 
way, but the action smacks strongly 
of sickly sentamentality. Ladies, 
has the cold-blooded murderer of 
Plett,  earned your respect and favors? 
Should not your tears and heart-aches 
come from sorrow for the widowed 
wife and orphans rather than sym
pathy for the proven murderer ? 

*** 
attorney Lindsay in Argus—I was 

in St. Paul la3b night and met and 
talked with a reporter about half an 
hour before I left for Fargo. When 
I .arrived home this morning at 5:30, 
I found my paper in the storm shed. 
I took it to my room and, laying it 
down, the first thing I saw was my 
name on the telegraphic page. I 
looked at the article, and found it 
word for word as I had given it to 
the reporter the evening previous, 
and here it was in our Fargo morn
ing daily before I got home. ' Gather
ing news is getting to be quite a 
system. 

V 
Turtle Mountain Time3—"It don't 

pay to advertise," is a frequent say
ing among business men, yet those 
men succeed the best ad^rtise the 
most. It i$ but a shorfc.time ago 
that we approached a business man 

tld not be in Bolla for an«'ad,*' "Oh, I don't 
reverse believein advertising, oo body raids 
fy.jun't them," *ras his remarket ifwe had 

'̂etna^°r 

him, and stuck it off in one'corner of 
tiie paper, it would have been read 
and he would have been after us with 
a sharp stick. It is a mistake to 
think that people .do not read adver
tisements in a newspaper. 

v* 
Milnor Teller—Cleveland is surely 

in the soup. Bierly went to Wash
ington to beat Grover's man. Mills, 
and lo, beaten he was. Bierly set 
out a few years ago to do up a Rich
land county Democrat named Pur-
cell and for three years the columns 
of the News were full of libels about 
him. Last fall,  however, the News 
gave Judge Purcell an excellent 
write-up and, for once, told the truth 
about liiin. The secret of the change 
of heart leaked out afterwards. Pur
cell subscribed for the News. If 
Grover isn't  wise enough to take his 
cue from this, he is until to be presi
dent. 

II.  C. Southard in Argus—If the 
stono discovered at Dickinson is suit
able for building purposes, and from 
all reports 1 think it  is,  we shall use 
it  upon the foundation of the state 
world's fair building. Dickinson 
will furnish the brick which is 
needed, and also the tiles for the 
gables of the building. Almost the 
whole of the material for the build
ing can now be shipped from the 
state. It  is our wish to have as little 
as possible com;: from outside, and 
we thirtk very little will be needed-
The development of quarries at 
Dickinson will be a geod tiling for this 
section of this country. 

Grand Forks Herald—In summar
izing the business of the state banks 
of North Dakota. Hank Examiner 
Wallace finds that October HI -  last,  
there were sixty-one banks in the 
state operating under the law, which 
is now about a year old. These 
banks have a combined capital of 
*308,135.78; deposits, 82,109,222.20; 
average capital,  813,213.12 an J aver-
deposits, 837,200.41. Deposits have 
large'y increased dming the Jast 
thirty days. The bank of Lisbon has 
the lrgaest capital,  and Liu: Merchants'  
state bank of Fargo the largest de
posits. The law has l>een of value to 
the state, having a hl td about 81.000,-
000 to taxable properly. 

Casselton Republis.tn—Mr. Ilildret ' i  
gained for Joe K-niingt m, all that 
the ablest lawyer in the country 
could have gained for him—imprison
m e n t  f a r  1  i f o .  T h e  R e p u b l i c a n  b t -
lievcs the (-nils o( justice would have 
been better subserved hy young 
Remington's execution, for it  is to lie 
found that as time passes away and 
the memory of the atrocious crime 
which ho committed, begins to grow 
dim in the minds of the people, a 
morbid sympathy may lead a well-
meaning but misguided persons*to 
use their inlluence to procure for 
him executive pardon. There is 
always danger that such a creature 
may bo turned loose from the peni
tentiary upon society to repeat the 
crime. 

V* 
Milnor Teller—Rev. S. N, Griilith, 

the 59-year-old Methodist preacher of 
Grand Forks, has just been acquitted 
of the charge of assault with intent 
to commit rape on Susie Morgan, a 
little nine-year-old girl.  He admitted 
on the stand that he puts his arms 
around her, hugged and kissed her, 
asked her if she would go swimming 
with, took her in his room and held 
her on his lap, but protested that he 
contemplated no wrong and took no 
greater liberties with her. The trial 
lasted four days and while the jury 
saiu he is not guilty, fair minded 
men believe the little girl djd not 'lie 
As the jury was out over 20 hours it  
is evident that some of it3 members 
believed her story, too. 

Turtle Mountain Times—W. It. 
Bierly ot Grand Forks, is in Wash
ington and according to dispatches is 
there to fight Mills for speaker of the 
house. He states that the Democrats 
of North Dakota have had enough of 
Cleveland. Wonder who authorized 
Bierly to voice the Democratic party? 
It would be better to have a repre
sentative Democrat than a mugwump 
to say what the party wants. The 
Democrats have several of the ablest 
men in the United States to choose 
from for president, and if the choice 
should be Cleveland, all true Demo
crats will support him. Or, if it 
should be any of a dozen, that are 
spoken of, they should receive the 
hearty support of the party in this 
state. If Cleveland gets the nomina
tion, we don't think that Bierly could 
infiuenco a dozen votes against him. 

*** 
Grand Forks Herald--'The grand 

jury now in session at Sioux Falls 
are investigating the'officials of that 
city. It has been a practice of the 
city government to collect a license 
of $27.50 from each saloon-keeper, 
the line .being ii6posed under the 
guise of punishment for disorderly 
conduct. It seems that the jurymen 
have been examining into the ques
tion as to the advisability* of indict-

alderman for en* 

tering into a collpsion with violators 
of the prohibitory law. The police 
justice was called upon to testify 
before the jury and the questions 
propounded were in the line of And-
ing out where the money went that, 
was collected, the jurymen being in
clined to believe that the money col
lected did not go into the city treas
ury. The investigation is being pro
secuted with the utmost secrecy. 

QTATB OF NORTH 
O Richland. 

DAKOTA—COUNTY OF 
„ , - „ In Coanty Court 

—Notice of Seittoinaiit of Ffnal Accoont.-

decMtwd 
Notice is hereby 

executor of the est 

Agents Wanted. 
Free prepaid outfit  kto energetic 

men. Several of our salesman have 
earned from $70 to $100 a week for 
years past.  P. O. Box 1371, New-
York. 38-3 w 

Ih the mutter of tbe estate of Pntrick Early. 
scettied • ' "• v " 

. given thnt Martin N Early, 
estate of Patrick Kurly, deceased, 

has renderedund presented for Bnalsettlement nrfo 
tiled in this court Hia final account of hia admini
stration or .said estate; thnt sHld estate is read/ 
I'ordistribntiou; and Umt Saturday,' the 26th day 
of Dece nber, A. D. 1891, »t ten o'clock w. in , at 
the court room of said court, at the city of Wnh-
peton in the said county of Hicliland, has been 
appointed by the judge of said court for tlio final 
settlement of said tinal iicbomit, at which lime 
and place any person interested In said estate 
may appear and Hie his exceptions in writing to 
the said tinal account and contest the same. 

In testimony whereof, we have caused the seal 
of tho county court-of said county of Richland 
and state * 1'North Dakota to c hereunto afHxetl. 

Witness: Hon. Freeman Orcdtt, judge of the 
county court in and for said county of Ittcluand. 
at his ofHce in the city of Wahpeton in said 
county, this 15th day or December A. D. 18M1. 

(SKAL) FREEMAN OKCUTT. 
Judge of the Co. Colli'l. 

S. H. SNVDER, Attorney for Kstute. 
Kirst pub., Dec 17th, 1891. 

UK--VJOTICK OK KX PI RATION OF TIMK OK 
duinplion.—Ofilee of County Auditor. 

Stale of North Dakota, county oI'Kiulilaml—ss. 
To Woodrull' and Brisks : You are hereliy iio-

lilieil tlmtthe following described lots, situated 
in llio City of Wahpeton, in s:iid county and slate, 
which are assessed in your name, were sold for 
tuxes, November <Uli, 1SS1I, iinil tiie a mounts for 
\\ 1 iii• 11 t-;n:!i of said lots was sold ami tile amount 
t-c<iuired to redeem c.asli of said lAts from said 
sale including t lie subsequent tuxes paid thereon, 
exclusive of this cost t^iccmc upon this noticc 
are correctly set rorth opposite each ot said lots 
as follows : 

woonnupr's ADDITION TO WAHPKTON 
„ Ain't required 
Ain't for which to redeem exc. 

Lot Mock sold oi pub'n fee. 
. :: 1 £••> 32 $11 Oi 
'  • 1 1  3  8 i  '  

1 3 32 

0M 

STATK or NOIITH DAKOTA, > „ 
County of Hicliland. J ' • 

—In County Courl— 
—Notice ol Settlem: nt of Filial Account.— 

In the matter of the estate of i 
William Early, Deceased, S 

FI 1 2 32 11 (« 
And the time when tho redemption period from 

such sale will expire will be February the 10th, 
lS'.W, or sixty t'.uys after the publication of this 
notice. In addilion to the amounts above stated 
as necossaiy to redeem from such sale tiie cost of 
publication of this notice must be paid together 
with such interest as may accrue from and after 
this da te. 

I n wit ness whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
this Kith day of December, A. l)„ 1881. 

C'HAS. O. UAIJK, County Auditor. 

Notice is hereby given that Martin N. Karly 
administrator of the estate of William Early' 
deceased, has rendered and presented lor final 
settlement and tiled in tills court Ills linal aeonni. 
of his admin stration of said estate; that said 
estate is ready for distribution; and that. Satur. 
day, the -Jtiih day ol' December, A. D. 18111, at 10 
o'clock a. in., ut the court room of said court, at 
the city of Wahpeton, in the said county of Hicli
land, has been appointed by the judge oi said 
court lor the linal settlement of said tinal 
account, at which time and place any person 
interested ill said estate may appear and Hie his 

.. -- exceptions in writing to said tinal account ami 
11 (i2 | contest tiie same. 
11 <>- i In testimony wh.-roof, we have caused the seal 

of thecoauiy courl of said county of Richland 
and state ol North Dakota to he hereunto atlixed. 

Witness: Hon. Freeman Orcut judge of the 
county court, in and for said county of liiculand, 
at his office in the city of V.'ahpeton, ill said 
county, this 15tii day of Decern be.-1 A. D. 181)1. 

FKKKMA:; OUCUTI, 
[S> AI.J Judge of the C'o. Court. 

S. H. SNVDER, Attorney for Estate. 
First pub'n, Dec. 17lh, '91. 
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* EBTH&. 
smith and Wagon Maker, 
Fourth Street* Wahpeton, North Dakota, w 

Manufacturer of Wagons and Carriages, + 

Sleighs and Hnrrnws made to Order. 

Factory, Haiti Hale, M Seciil-iiaiifl Baps Far Sale. 
/ • Plow and HHrevsting Works a Specialty. r 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Reasonable. ; 
o A Complete Stock of o 

- o A1AVAYS ON HAND. o 

IEP IE] TEE HAETOG - •s. 

C9 

Cars 

•-el 

' • [ • • •  .  ' : % •  V'^V. 

A sit iny nscntn for \V. L, Douglas Shoes. 
If liof l«r sale in your place nsli your 
denier to send for catalogue, secure the 
ttscner, :md Ret lliem lor you. 

CiTTAKi: NO SUBSTITUTE. j£S 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN 

THF. BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY? 
It is tv soainless shoe, with no tnoks or wax thread 

o hurt tliofoet; madu of the best fine calf, atvlish 
and and because icc viake mure shoen of'thin 
amili' than any other mmmfavturer, it emmlii haud-
sowed shoes costing from $l,U0 to $5.00. 

OO tho finest calf 
wy a shoo ever olTered for $5.00; equals l-Yenoli 
f *ti2>*>rtf%rl shons whleh cost from S12.«!0. 
(J5/3 IIHIHUSOWIMI Well Khots linn CALF, 
v1*# stylish, comfortable and durable. The IH-M 
f.lioo ever offered at this price; same grade as cus
tom-made shoes costing from to 
GS-® 50 Police Shoe; Farmers, Railrond 3Te?i 

and LctterCarriersall *vcarthem; iliiocalf1, 
Fcnmloss, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten
sion ediro. One pair will wear a year. 

50 Slue cnlf; no letter shoe ever offered at 
ia thl3 price; one trial will convince those 

who want a shoe for comfort and service. 
£5 ami $£.00 \Vorkinci:in!t,M shoes 

«PCSB are very strong and durable. Those who 
have given them a trial will wear no other make. 

**.00 (tml $1.95 school shoes ar.-
b!9VV0 wornbytheboyseverywhere; ibeysel? 
on their merit??, .-is t he increasing sales show. 

No tice of expi uation or time or ue-
(UMUption.—OlMee ol' County Auditor. 

Shite of North Dakota, County of liichlund—ss 
To Unknown Owners : Notice i« lierehy given 

that the following describo i lots situated .in the 
city or Wahpeton, in sa'd county and state, 
which :irc assessed to miknown owners were sold 
for tuxes, November <1, 1880, and tho amonuts for 
which each of said lots were sold and the amount 
required to redeem caeh of said lots from said 
sale including the subsequent taxes pain thereon, 
exclusive of the cost to uc«-mo upon this notice 
are correctly set forth opposite each of said lots 
as follows: 

UOOT'S ADDITION TO WAHPKTON. 
Ami required to 

Ami for which redeem exc'so of 
fj<il Blk sold publication fee. 

)# 12 SI i):i $7 T-i 
1 <115 0 

I I 12 1 M 10 0G 
S 15 :i ]5 10 -10 
I'AKKSIJH-: AMllTION TO WAHPKTON. 

in ^ ^ <>4 s nr> 
U t) a 04 8 55 

PAKOO ADDITION TO WAHPKTON. 
8 K 4 So ! S ^0 

FAHOO Snd ADDITION TO WAIIPKTtjN. 
lot ltj Iii hlk west of blk M 1 <)5 *'» ''•> 
lot blk west ofhik M 1 ttsi Ki 
loi 18 iu blk west of hlkM 1 10 l ts 
1'ji ){> in blk west of hlk M 1 x.\S i.y 
lot ~0in blk west<d blk M 1 V4 Jiuo 

II Q 11 0» 
VI q 11(5 rj 

WOODLTL'KK'S AUDITION TO WAHPKTON. 
14 
4 
5 
ii 

i; .  s.  
1 

4 
4 
4 

TVLKS 
l.'i 
14 
VI 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 

14 15 
4 K> ' ihj 
•1 S5 5»0 5W 
•1 N5 iil) XI 

ADDITION Till WAIII'KTON. 
:2 VI 7 M 

• ^ r 
y 'yi 7 
e D-i 7 :J-» 
2 - 7 M 

on t h e i r n i e r l t . , l ;  A n d  t h e  i i . n e  w h v n  D i e  r e d e , n p l i o n  p e r i o d  tmm 

RoSdSeS very styllsli; otiualsrriiuli j S"1 "j1" ,WI" uMiire will lie Kclirimry 10l!i, 1S!W. 
i;t!i(t»rleil slU'Oscostm^fi'omSl.iK)toSO.'ie. : :l ,*ei* the piililicjilinii oi tins notice. 

In ndililion to 111.? iiineunt nliove ,s|:iti-il sis r.ori's-
ciry to rc;!euin from sueli sale Hie osi, ol ptil:H 

/lulies' '^.•>*1. ttml SI .75 Kline for 
hisiT,are the hest fluel.)oii|^o!a. Kt.vii:--,li juul (Invaiik-. 
<'iuilioii.-«i'i' tliat U'. lj. Houuliis' utiiue ainl • r.ilirm nrtliiti iiotici- must lie liVilil to 'ether' witli l i r i e o  a i e  s t a m i i e ' l  o n  t i i e  I K I * . t o r n  o f  e a e  i  s l i c e .  h  ; <  . . , ,  , , .  

W. 1.. LOUULAS, Brockton, Mass. , Jiato. 
llesi Coods Sold lor 111'-' Money. I In witness whereof I li.ne hereunto set my 

J—, J hand this liitli day nl DceeniDer, A. 1),. 1H91. 
J3J, | „ CHAS. U. BA DR. 

U K IN 1 T U K 
R WII.I. GXV>: 8PKCIAL 

B A R  
ilhis month to make room for more goods. 

COME AND :-:GET PRICES. 
s 

WAUPWOiV, NORTH DAKOTA. PETER HARTOGH. 

ft 
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A Complete Reference Library 

A T  A B O U T  2  C T S .  A  D A Y .  r: ?§ J 
•KM 

REVISED ENCYCLOPfflM BRITANWCA 
,20 Large Octavo Volumes, 7,000 Pages, 8,000.000 Words, and 97 Maps Printed 

iu Colors, Bound in Jute Manilla. ' ' 
AND 

THE WEEKLY PIONEER PRESS 0H8YEAB 

ALL 
FOR ' : *•> • . • 

The BwriMd This is the GREATEST OFFER ever made by any Newspaper. 
Encyclopaedia Britannica is a Dictionary of Art, Science and Literature w wu»t»> 
added descriptions of American Cities with a History of their Origin and Growth, ti 
gethar with Accurate Information of their Situation, Population, Resources, eta, etc; 

G E O B G 
Tho rootwvnr Man. County Aiblltor, Uichluinl county, N. D 

The Best, Cheapest, Gonpletest and Latest Revised Encyclopedia aid the Greatest Newspaper, 

THE.WEEKLY PIONEER PRESS, FOR ONE YEARIOR S7.501 
AND WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Address WEEKLY PIOIEEB PRESS, St Paul, Kino. 
'M 

,-k ;1 

cVi 
1 

It. is said lias dctcrniinnd tlio fate of Empires. Wo don't know about it and we don't mucli 
historians light it out among themselves. What we do know is that 

y 

Lot the care. 
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Determines often the fate of business if she KNOWS tlio store is to be depended on,—goods are reliable, methods 
honest, etc. She will tell her friends«nd so on. A well served and satisfied woman who KNOWS what 

goods are, is a merchant's best advertising medium. But woe to the 
' merchant who does not satisfy. Then 
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Is set against him all the 
methods honest. 
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time. She says NO emphatically when asked if goods are reliable, prices right, and 
" woman's "NO" is an awful hard thing to get around. When she is "sat" 

she is "sat" and that ends it. We don't blame anyone for warning their friends v 
- against humbuggery, and we cannot blame 

A if Puts Her "NO v r? 
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J o a business that defrauds her sex; Women are keener buyers than men ; keener judges of character and of goods. 
They are also a very flattering thing for a merchant who has the praise and patronage of the 

sex although we are modest about it. t If we have their patronage it is because 
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That we are reliable in |irices and goodV.. By thorough honest methods we have 
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Wo make mistakes sometimes, but we make them right, too, and thnt is why the favorite store is 
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